
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL
LOS ANGELES, July. 30.—After 20

days* .work
'
to "secure a jury, during

which 745 talesmen 4were examined and
the"sbusiness of? one department

"
of;the

police;court blocked ;until
'
the caso was

disposed •'of,'.Dr. G/W.;Chan. ;a "Chinese
herb' doctor, /was convicted, today /of
having violated the medical laws of the
state. :The. specific charge .was >that
Chan /practiced medicine without a
license. RRBSSSBBB
'/Dr..;Chan ."is .moves in good
Caucasian \u25a0 society, 'Is.admitted to some
of /the,,- clubs and /has been, enjoying

&J.lucrative jbusiness. He says; he will
carry.' the; case :> to> the California .su-
preme court and. ifdefeated there/will
take It.to the. United. States, supreme
court before he will = pay a cent of
flne.'-v-••:;'l^l^SSmmoSß^SV99ffuKHis arrest was the result of the. wwrk
ofiajfemale detective in the. employ of
the-! state aboard ;Of medical -examiners.
She ;ylslted iChan's office 'and -\u25a0 today.,on
the witness stand told tn detail how,-he
had 1prescribed \u25a0; for her

'
and 7' the Jury

quickly.:returned \u25a0 a verdict .of guilty.^;i
'ii:LThe;dtfllculty \u25a0 in)securing; a:]ury.. was
due" to:the 'fact •that -Ittie?attorneys -'for
Dr. /Chari- asKed i'each "ivenireraan
\ybether-, he was 'willing?to:accept' the
sworn vctatem'cht^of a'Chinese the same
as; he^would, of any mother' person, ;anjl!
BcoresVof ..yeiilremen, stated they.woufd
nqt^believe 'a. Chinese on oath.

RATES CUT IN HALF IN
LIVELY STEAMSHIP WAR

Los Angeles-San Francisco
ILines \Fill Shippers

NEW^ RIVAL IS CAUSE

Independent Company
-

•Be-
gins Slashing and Pa-

cific^Coast Fights^

LOS ANGELES, Jufy 30.—A freight
war' is. 'on.between the Pacific Coast
steamship company and the Independent
steamship company,' which has resulted
In.the slashing! of

%
'rates talmost" 'in-.half

on^allrclasseß of freight. Los An«jeles
arid^San" Francisco 'shippers are prbflt-;
ing*

Immensely from t the •new 'schedule j
between :the jcities. '. - -: /
'The /,lndependent , company/:, entered

the • fieldiin May and .the ;slashing :ofj
rates,.began^ then: ;.Yesterday the' Pa- i
clflcV Coast <£ steamship :company /an-
nounced another cut.'-vwhlcn brings .the
rates down- to almost half of-what they
were .;when *

the « Independent Icompahy
entered the

'

field. .The
'
old 'rate on first

class |freight between jLos "Angeles and
San Francisco— 47 cents— has been re-
duced ito'24 cents. Other schedules

"are
asffollows:

'
"

"

//Second rclass, 22 cents;
*
third - and

fourth' classes, 21? cents: fifth;class, 17
cents;classes A, B, C, iD> and E, 18 V4
},The flndependent ;company, announced
today that it^wouldinieet the new^rate.
.^The )Pacific Coast \company is v trying
toifreeze Ius ? out of busln ess," .- said !an
offlcer/of? the 'lndependent' company,
"but'we *

are^not •:here to;be ;frosen 'out.
We |will• meet ,any.' cut

'
that it \u25a0 makes."

: 'At-the;Pacific Coast ;company's- office
it;wa^ stated /that the new /schedule
was prompted imerely

'
for business rea-

sons. \u25a0

/.- . ' i^^ShßH

DISSOLVES RELIGIOUS ORDER
J-:PARIS, ;July;30,-f-Prestdeht ;Fallleres
has /'signed /a.- \decree ••« dissolving :the
branch :of;the Franciscan \u25a0:. brotherhood
located- at St. Ignacejn ithe Haute Ga-
ronne. .. "1

A (ionlfor Vounj? Men

Is Athe .title?of ;a '.veryjiinter^sting,'ar-
ticle'by ;C.'-C.t Chapman' in;the ;Augufit
number fof'Sunset, Magazine. -The pos-
slbllities'of Portland,*. the, great metrop-
plisjof.Sthe northwest, are "graphically
described.' >

\u25a0 : \u25a0 \u25a0 . •

David-Williamson/of,, San ;.Kfanciscb,'
James '/W.llMamson /of /Coalinga and\u25a0Jbhn;Jand r Ella Williamson of rjajaro
are* the survlylng^chlldrcn. The de-
ceased was; &0 years "of age and a na-
tivefof

I,Vermont. .H.'#'?"> ?ii - '/ '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ,'\u25a0

'
/SALINAS. ;July 36X-William\J^^WiUHamsbn.i': a ;bibncef./'of <PajaroV valle>v
diedfat "his home ln|PaJarojtoday. s "He
came \ to yCalifornia; in;the early*fifties,
firstJsettling, in" Calavcraa. county./? He
movedito:Pa^aro valleyjsoon. 'afterward
and engaged: ln;farming.

PIO"VEER?FARMERIDEAD

. SrECIAL1

DISPATCH TO THE CALL

Fi-•GOLDFIELL).,Ne'y.; July 30.^-A party
of miningmen has returned to this city
with/the report /thatKitIhas located
claimsr adjoining;. '."Scotty's" .mine^lnDeath/> Valley.? /The/party .' comprises
Thbmas- 80nd,.- 4/ mining/ engineer 'of
Goldfleld;";/We8ley /Smith: and :T.".E.
Blakesly.- ofjGoidneld. -

Dr. Frank :Gib-
bon of,Chlcagb'arid J. Edwin Vieno of
Galveston./Tex.1 They state.that."Scot-
tylV:has ;several/rnlnes on' the .west slope
ofithe' Grapevine grange . about

-
16 \u25a0miles

from ;Stenigcr'a;or- Davis' ranch. KOne
of the; mines "has -at large 'chimneyi of
oreirunning from .$15,000, toV'l2o,ooo aton.'^.//''';/.;-;?^'/; .;.:\u25a0-/ .[ :_-^-r ';\u25a0•<;"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

ti J'Scotty": is ;nnw In-, the. east"; and 'has
recently wired \u25a0friends hero jthat!he tx~-pectsrto • reach Van agreement: wltbJ tho
Gifards/of -New York.iwhb grubstaked
him r-.years \ago. . and;he *will « then '\u25a0 b«
free to- divulge., the .location of hismines..;/,/;.

'

/. '_

LOCATE CLAIMS NEXT
TO "SCOTTY'S" MINE

.\u25a0; /SPECIAL.DISPATCH TO-..TUB CAM/
/ASTOBIA/'Oren^July' 30.—During' thu

las tj,wcekoth"ep salmon"; packers/ have
taken ? large?- bolls, J" sa nd, \ nail3 ,: lead,
stone's /andfotlier^heayy/ material % from
the(Btom^hs|o££hsh, and: upto/ today

'.thef.nta^tejrj|nas'ibeeii i a. mystery. Be-
ll_eylns^hVt''fa^'^lmqni'y/buld';not s;.'feast
onithese,*f thejcaiinerymen

-
made fan', in-

vestlgatlon'VandjTfound'that thegflsher-
men had ;been [sticking 'these ;heavyrar-
tides JdownUhroats/of,:the*fish; arid.thus
increa«lrig;their/welght.' / T

;

;/|A":24^;pound{sal'mon |will
;
brlng:5 cents

ajpound,'. ahd[a li2slpd~under1i2slpd~under 7 ccnts.'/Fisn
ewelghlrigf4ffc)m^22fUoe
welghlrigf4ffc)m^22fUo -

24 pounds/were
stuffedijWlthfthesef articles arid jthe^nsif-
errnen^Vbuld 'receive the ;extra 2 cents
a;pound:;v ;V- \u25a0;\u25a0/"--"'\u25a0\u25a0'

-/'„ A-salmon'* packer, said today :that ou t
oC;so;pourids;bf.steelheadS'he had taken
20 jpounds* of fstones. ./!!::;: " . '

It Is that the
"
canneries

have, paid '"out^'?2oo for. this -useless
juhk:/r/r;.;/,v, \u25a0 r-~ f-;v.^r/./ :;;\u25a0::-- ::,/

PACKERS FIND SALMON
STUFFED WITH LEAD

/•^BOISE,'T^ho;/July J-30\"^Xfyer)'a\''de^
lay 'of ,' nearly hours iCharles
H./Moyerr^president of the/ -western
federation of miners, was released
;from>the; Ada county jail"at;a late hour
tonight/ori/'a '-'"bond* 0f'525,0007.: signed

1by/t,Timbtliy/Reagan and%T homas
' J;."

Jones,^> bankers /ofJBoise,~;-The /money r,wast deposited; to\th'efr credit infa;bank
atiButte|byithe|mihers' Iunion 'there.;.;
: Moyer/ wiinieave;? forrsalt '•-Lak^,tb;

.morrowjnightlin7compariy-'.withr.Williani
D.LHaywood/^whoion"; Sunday/was

*ac-;
quitted \of » thelmurdef iofjformer/ Goy:^efnorjSteuhenberg.; After fa stay,, of;a
fe'w*ho;urViih|Salt;L\keUheyi;will;prb-
ceedfctb^flJenver^the headquarters !of
the? federation*/1;" "

;.'• '*.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0' \u25a0."'-.' \u25a0 h'-'-J
\u25a0^Pr^Lf J.SMcGe'e Jof '.Wailace. 'Idaho,
charged g,wlth*perjury/ih: the Hay wood
casev^had^at' hearing/ in/the ;-probate
court *;today S arid^was j*bound Vover.' for

.trialjbnjhls'bwnl recognizance/ Dr.^Mc;
Geeißjy6l^|thatiHarry:Orchard?was|in

:Wallace"|lri^Auguet;s 1904.-^ Orchard Iwas
a^wltnessf?against: him today and "de-
clared ithatJ heXwas '!noit;•in"\u25a0: Idaho •'at . the
timejmentioned//; \u25a0 / \u25a0 .'./ -S~' .'"-r, -':'\u25a0' y'x.''\u25a0'

r.4 Formal] application was \u25a0made' ln;the.
district [court Jtoday ;to'have .George .'A.:
Pettibon|Tadmltted|to bail. .The/motion i
was fsubmitted .without

-
argument

%"an"d
;was^prbmptlyJdeniedjbyVJudgef»W66d:
v'i^Steye^iA^amV^whb/ was .- expected':! to'
be'jkng|mpbrtaTrit¥witne's3 /at < thii^tfial/but[who>waßinpt:calledrb'y eitherfs'side.*
WM>takenJ back Jto/Wallace • tprilgHt>to
await/a- second Strial on* the: charge 'of
murder fc there;? His/ first

'
trial ~ resulted

In\disagreenient. l:/,Y \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''
'

; f -;•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

- ;'-

Federations President Is:R-
eleased ,on :a Bond

- of $25,000

PETTIBONE IN JXII;

Application: for Bail/in His
Case, Is Denied by.

Judge Wood

,SACRAMENTO/, July;30.—After'a re-
cess the {ofIthe
state ;board|'of|equal|zktlon'(learned4ln
the;coursefoff,an"all.idayisesslob?that
the Sal t;Lake.rodte;lsiInja\prosperous,'
healthy;: condition; ithaflthe >Santa Fe.'
accord Ing;;tog the ? report presented \~ to
the ;.board,'* hai.» fa "decreased in"
earnings %trom vlast)year/: and \that

*

the
Pullman 1company: willnot giVe a state-
merit i;qfi:its learnings :in/this Lstate;
claiming.rinabilltylto dbiso.;^ '
•"3\The?, report cof\u25a0 the *Los !1!1Angeles. \u25a0\u25a0 San"
Pedro iandi SaltYLake !c£mpany,', known
as/ tte\ Salt \Lake \rou tei? shows ra fine
increase: over- last...''year. 'The .gross

for;/ 1906/- were * $861,054.65/
with;a",net \incomeitromi-ope.f atlbhsTof

J214;338.81:V-: For
-
1907- the 1gross "earn-

ings 4wereS sl,lßß, 034.54,"* while the '-,net
income'; from 'operations $288,325.54.
v/-Thei"equali2ersiwere: confronted jwith
anU unusual Jcohdition*:wfienSthe"i report
of,the :Sahta'.Fei was presented." Instead
of t'att recapitulation

-
by/ states, ,*it«gave

jthe^earnlngs'of ;the" system "for the'en-
tire-7system:;/"ltV:gave/:the*:lCalifornia
P^r 4"^'-the; system >ah"(earning> power
onVthe -"same percentage -\u25a0 basis •as ~-last
year^: (that is,;a";mileage basis), withgross! earnings MnU907,? of ?11;675 )424.3^,
and :"net V:income '> from/-operations/ $17-
.033,674.23."::-Thisi made. .the :gross; earn-
ings T> and;. the; net income ileBS than in

.1906/ the jactual idecrease" beingifl,359,"-
514.45Ton;grossfearnlngs and i5682,752.47
insnet !income from operations./ Yet^all
other: roads; that have appeared -before
the aboard /thus /far,/ with.}one "except
tion,]have ]shown

-
a.a'.heal thy.increase:

':
i'/Therrepbrt Iof; the' Pullman, company
Interested tho/equal izers '.immensely.

;Thomas 'v C./ Coogany* of ?
:Sari ,.Francisco,

ljo?isiattofney<:for.;.thetPullmanJcom-
pany >in. Califprrila/ said «that "the":com-
pany/had Inever •separated fcIts \u25a0 earnings
In"any.' one"estate' from the, entire sys-
tem/-.. -Th«; company C claimed Lthat;lt
should / not vbe /assessed in .the first
place, and

'

that it/ yras -.sure
'
that the

state ;board .could not force it to pro-
duce its books."''. :•\u25a0.'•\u25a0 \u25a0

'

Some \u25a0Interesting - Data ;Is
Supplied^by the; :Rail:
y road/ Companies

DISLIKES ASSESSMENT

Refuses to File Report of
Its Earnings in State

WithEqualizers"

MOVER AND HAYWOOD TO
GO TO DENVER TOGETHER

PULLMAN COMPANY WILL
NOT MAKE STATEMENT

;From2Los *Angeles~W. IH.-..'. Cooch,- at
the

-
Cadi llac";*J. -' X..- Dapklns, W.VDap•

'
:[From iOakland-^-p. M.V Maher.' at tthe v
Astor;";Mrs.iPhelpg," at :the; Broadway
Central;..E.. J.."Osgo6d,',W.- i'Osgood,' at
the!Grand.V '\u25a0;;/'.";'" .\u25a0•\u25a0>-."•.!"\u25a0'" ;- \u25a0 •-'•»'-.

'i" -V

. -
From San. pjego~y/ Primrose, at 'the

Westminster.'*
' '"

.-"."." \u25a0*-*'".'\u25a0 ; .7 :

From :S?an }Franclscb^P. <W. :Groskyv
,W.'Crosky, ,R.O'DownS, af the. Grand;
F. -.^W.^Eckstram,' at the^ Cadillac; }M.
Green, atIthe* Herald :Square; .' D.iHam-
burger.^ at' the;Albert;? Miss \u25a0iJe Breton,
Mrs.'Le Breton," at Latham;

'
W.' Pat.

ker.Vat the Bt.rDenis; ;B.vt
f
H/,Hunter.fat

the Cadillac; ;A. L..Pohl, 'at t the Herald
Square/, ;^ "\u25a0-..;'\u25a0._ .":.;.,' .-' •:' ::\\.'\

-
NEW. ;TORK, :July.' SO.-^-Callforhians

are registered at; New;iybrk.rhbtels:asfollows:^., ..;•/- \u25a0 -.. :..-..„'.-. •.\u25a0 '\u25a0•;; .v

CAMFORNIANSC,IS NEW YORK

.Fifteen of. the slsteen supervisors ap-'
pointed" by? Mayor," Taylor 'to* succeed
the outgoing, VmemberB 1. of ..the to'odle
board IfiledLtheLlr bonds .yesterday .withRecorder, Nelson. A.Com te;Jr. wasthe
one member whose bond :was ]omitted,"
Comte hot ,yet,

tbecause of his absence
fromIthe city, having; been'seated. ;iThe
bonds of

"
th*

"new. supervisors, each\; In
the sum of^>6,ooo,iwere; :furnished by
the American. bonding^conipany. ':-;";:

NEW BOARD BONDED

VALLEJOITES DEMAND
BETTER WATER SUPPLY

kins," atUhe; Grand JUnion ;£E.^E.'> Helm
at"the^Cadillac;^GXHblterhonV^at|th«
Holland; >-I>L\Olson,; at sthelWoodstock:
\u25a0H^C^Owens.iat'the^Cadniaci'^A^tß^Wll;
liamson," l.R. "B. - Williamson; :at th«
Grand:;D. B. Begg/.W.lßegg.iMis* Fer
rill, at the Seville.,; : \u25a0;

-
\u25a0'. \u25a0-"•"":.:•\u25a0\u25a0-,'

These cases in which preliminary-
issue is to,be]decided

-
involve ;the [trol*

ley briberies against iPatrJcU*
Calhomv Thornwell'Mullally,'; Tlrey.'li
Ford. William ML Abbott,, Eusfene >E.
SchmlU and Abe Ruef, the Parkside
briberies against Schmitz and Ruefand
the gas- rate briberies' 1 against :Frank
G. Drum. ;Eugene :de :Sabla and John
Martin.""

' :.' "\u25a0 . ' \u25a0'.. . ' " '. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

AH that is needed Is the certification
of Judge Graham, .who was vpresiding
judge when the present grand, jury.
was- drawn. As soon" as he -returns
from

'
his vacation :the motions- will',be

decided. '\u25a0 \u25a0 ;.••\u25a0" ']:''-.'.' \u25a0'\u25a0.:. ': \u25a0;.

Motions to set_as|de a yard of. graft
indictments "were on Judge Lawlor's
calendar for decision 'yesterday, but, as
the record' bearing on the legality^of
the drawing of- the grand, jury was;not
complete, tlie prosecution asked for and
obtained a continuance until next Sat-
urday. \u25a0

* -

quest of the Prosecution
Many Graft Cases Continued on Re-

MOTIONS PUT OVER

SCHMITZ;iN.GOODIHUMOR

Appears ",,in Court ;.While Lawyers
Confer on Billof Exceptions

-The prosecution = and- the", defense In
the caso":of Eugene' E.'.Schmltz,, con-
vJcted of..extortion,! took ,up

"
yesterday

the bill of^ exceptions which; Is ,beins
prepared for submission' to;the highest
court. The -*"bil!::as "> made up".*by \. the
defense of 17«" typewritten
pages and "f It" was creported :that .L the
prosecution had asked' that? 133 of.these
pages be eliminated. Vi'The3' attorneys
for; the'-defenpe. claimed -~\that i'S these
pages contained; material ;matter vand
could ;not Ibe

-
eliminated.* -^After*; an

hour's conference *mother, chambers of
Judge Dunne, '.*Attorneys'- C'jH.":Fairall
and; Frank Drew; for the1defense,^ and
Hiram VV.* Johnson arid^C .W. :Cobb for
the: prosecution announced; that they
bad agreed On about one^fourth^bf

'
the

record and:that the'^- proceedings''' had
been entirely harmonious. -;"

'
The. con-

iia rrcnee will;be resumed '- this
'
afternoonT

XAPA, Julyi30.^7-An.action
ing sensational* charges: was'instltuted
today ;by^Mrs;iMary*F.; Patten «asalnst
her two (brothers^ Charles;: andIHarry
Lawlcy,*•and;hTr. ;>istbr,i;Ada;W^"NeaUt

Jhc suit:;involves \';'s7S. ooo>: worthC(of
propertyVin

"tiifs.'cbiinty*ami thc\Clovrr-
dalcl quicksilver .'.'mines "In Sonoma
county.l/ ;

*
..-\u25a0'";., ' . , .•'

Some .wceks;.aKOv.Mrs.'
xPatten was

medc. defendant'. ln,""a.bt lons^broupht; .by<
hor brothers and -.'ilstf'rj/jiir.whlch^she
was* charged vWlth^taklngrpossesslbnTqf
the;' toll

°
house v?and

*
road ?i"6iv>:Mount

Saint Helena and^ pocketing^ the? pro^
cfteds,' ;Iri"her^answerJltdV thei cjiifges
filed today she JaUegfls that;hcribrotlit
ers- took all the proceeds .{andithat she
"novcr received -t>

'•ceftt.**al though*; tshe
had attended to >\u25a0 the ",'.business^ for^ ;the
past- 12 ';years. j-r.SheJ* concludes v:byJde^
inflnding- a dissolution '•of.. the "cbpartnerf"
shlp.i;ln a'cross^complaint* Mrs.,PattexV
asks for a one-£b"urtli share £ino tlie
Cloverdalc mines.",- She. alleges Uhat \u25a0 the
mines were .• purchased jointly-;by.? the
children In 1898- and[ "fid'ln.itrust by
Harryi.Lawley. _.He ha»X operated, the
mines'.' ever 'since, =, marketed \more } than
1.000- flasks .ofiquickßilver and received
more '^thanV. s4o.ooo,;; according: ? to;:r;the
ef*niplaint,-'.but; has !made ho'accountihff
and refuses, to do'so.'\i';-y :

BROTHERS AND SISTERS
AT WAR OVER PROPERTY

Of the 60 (venlremen
'*

drawn :for; the
Theodore V. Halsey^ bribery fcase, fonly(
10 ar« ;left':foryjduty/"* Of .those Jsurht".
moned

"to court yesterday.^en but iejght
] offered excuses x which.'Judge; Dunne
Iregarded ;as' ample..! The..eight;who re-

J mained BaVdwln," Charles
j Carb; tPrank Keyes, Pryoet.O.iKinsey,"
j Frank' O. Lutley.Slgmund'Strasburger,'
Edward .Wolff,and Jonas Elsasser. Two
others, Leonard \W.^Stover 'andy H. 'F.
Siihr,' were' not^in "attendance. \>-.In4 order
to expedite jnatters* ;Judge < Dunne 'or-.'
dered another Kv«nlre v'drawh~ to"-consist
of. lOO^nainjes^": The"1;foUowing were
drawn:": .

—
'"\u25a0"\u25a0-' '*\u25a0['•". •'\u25a0\u25a0'-' -""\u25a0'-"'/.

James MeNab,'- 2320' Broadway; William': P.
Dougherty. Haigbt* and Staayan streets; \F.;
!A. Haber, 26J6 L,agu.m street:.. J9bn:..M,^F«r: ;
rell. .1616-t.Geary (street; :O*orje 1Jones. -.840
Stanyan street: Richard. Weise, SOl, Church
street: Mlbert WaltersteJa.- 2118 .Bsker street;
James L. Wright. 501 ,Railroad av«aue; vFred-
trick Sefaret,: 77s Clayton etreft: •Rudolph Barth,
310 Second avenue; George William*,-T29'Shot-
well street: Darid A. Helblhg. .1304 Maple
street; Austin J.~ Green, 168 Noe street; Charles.
W. Pope,' 561 'Th!rfi"'a*emra;~< John" Jjf.-^Mlrtv
2213 Broderick street;^Timothy.O'Brlea.^S/Ka-
pler .place; :Henry. "GiHe.»B26 <s Treat iarenue;
James H. Rutherford. 1235 Fifth arenne;Vlsaac
"Joodman, 137S McAllister \u25a0 street; Christian -O.
G. Miller.^ls Broadway :-liftuls R."Grim,-.1158
Church

'
street; -

Alexander McDonald. 1315 Gner-*
rero street; Charles ;C. aioore.*t SIOQ,. Washing-
ion. street: William "Wolff. 1012 :Masonic • *tc-
nue; Carroll H.'Baker, 1<59 H«Uht street, i

Joseph \u25a0E. 'Burgess, 223 San"-fJo«e,/,arenue:
William -H. Murphy, B2S Green street';- Norman
F. Hall. \u25a0 1458.Wood street; Carlo Roadlvotti.
411 Moth street: Ja men Curttn. 301 Jersey;street: Augustus H.'<K!lbornrlS36 Golden Gate

iaTenue; Jamrs IrriDe, 2121: Pierce street; !J.*;T.
Hnrley. 78T:Height atrcet: . William- J.~ Wymi.
1321 Pierce *treet: Albert Brand, 3670 -Twenty'

1 first street: .Charles J. Eereisdu*. SO6, Second
street; Jamejs'B..* Miller,'- 2616 Pine; street; ;B.
H. Rosa. &32-Clayton street: nicUard X. Nafle,
263 Waller 'street, - E." F. Adams, 954 Ashbury
street;

'
William H. -Gately. iboitnouse. ..Vallcjo

street; I-ouls It. Kate. 36^ Clay street :
-
O.'Or.

Sage. 1482 McAlllspr street: J.ile Forest.:2o*l
Pierce' street: H^S. Huddleston. '3600-,Wa«b-
iing(,Tn.stroet.v Oorjre J. -

Canchot.*- 1817 -1 Green
street: Herman Groter. 2Sll:McAllister street; ,

Andrew N. Linden, 6<JT Waller street; Charles
C. Bradford.

-
4442 :'S«T«.ate«jth street; •; Charles

Berwln/1260 Pa«e street: Rdtrard P. .Kltspatriek."
453 Waller street;.Joseph Michel, 3010 Mission
street :-Benjamin H.,Harrlp, •. 1743 Hyde- street;
Charlea IJIHe, Bay and Webster streets:- Phrttp
l'abian. 3G41 Clay ttreet; Edward- J. Braudcn.
f«>4 Filbert street; Gustavusß.H.; Brown. 1769
Bwadn-ay; Davis Hlrsrb. 533 . Halebt street;

;Patrick; Mullen. J703 Castro- street; Ix>ula-A.
Larcen,~ S4O Lake street;

"Kdwan) Brinelll. 170l>
G«njrU street: Charles 8.;SplPr.i£009 1 California
street. .Georse •• Vouns. 299 Tork,street :?L. H.
Mooser; 2110 Union street; Antone Epperle, 154t»
Ninth'arenue South: Charles H. Anderson, 11«S>
Valencia street: Charles I^ttrlniier.'- 4550 Mis-
sion street; O. L. Boyle. 1719 McAllteter strert:
Andrew Mocker,iS6O . Waller street :.TUoma* J.
Ford, 1213 Octaria street; Joseph Kraker, .2315
Ca.llfornia ftreet..,.

"
: '... G.-.K. Adams. :.-' 6"0 .Capp' street; Henry

Schwab. 505 :Frederick *tr«^t: Louis Armknecht,"
3533 Army- *trf«t; John Cbesl^y. r1312 Valencia
•itrcet: John P.- Sheridan.- 215

-
Cherry 'street;

Joseph C. \u25a0 Peters.- 2TSJI4 ,Pine :street; * W. H.
PheljiK.

'"
110*BenVnl"treet: Timothy' Crowlcy,'

I*o3 Wlllarrt st«n «i\V. K. \u25a0 Mah^w, $324 Twen-
ty-first street; H» Payot.' W0 EHJs.street;'Her-
mano D. Jnnck, -,36»J Setenteenth street; Rob-
ert A. Barclay, 219. Sancljez Rtrett: JL.i A. de
Vaul. 1560 Webster street; James -'Griffln.r.B
Xorlon place; Sahford -*1-ewald, 1785 O'Farrpll
street ;. John Plor*r, 2226

-
Clay street ; George

B. Doyle. 612 Cole, street; Lionel B.\ FPisen-
baum.- 2711 \u25a0 Pacific utro^t: SoJ<nnon 'C. Suluinn,'
i.'i lanftnn street: ,James S." James. 2360 Fol- ]
som

"
street; -TJiomas Connolly. -ISltt 1 Guerrero

itreet: Patrick Klnney. 3601 -.Twsiity-nret |
street; Fre«lerick 'Brasscn..,2Sl3 Post street;
Jame» -, C. Brown.,ISfMA Masonic avenue; ;Rllgs
W.j. Ruagan,' 2-100 nroadway: M<»ses Dannen-
baum. 139 Fifths arepne; - Edward Pond.- 2611
Pacific arenue;' Richard A.;Costello. 29 Prep-
<-ott • court;

"
DaTM *J. Shtiderman,"; 2273 ;Broad-

way. _'V .\u25a0/.'..\u25a0 .< t .v.

v ' ' ;;r. - '
Halsey was represented by"Attorneys'

McPike, Schleainger and Humphreys.
They-announced that they, would \he
prepared to '- go on with the case with-
out delay.

able for,HalseylTrial
Only Eight Out of Sixty.Prove 'Avail-

NEW VENIRE DRAWN

from1another zhotLt"}tieiical<Lv:
'

Schaube ;, testi fledithat \he fhad tcalled
the \captain |in;accordance jwlthihis for£
ders!atjll:3o) fb'clockjt6ireport!thatUhß
weather' was"* foggy.32.The|jbrders|that

,he ;received
"

werej.to"jbio wjthe atog-eig-
nals; and

'
keep •the;helm? aport v-.".

," :.*3iAT^BVADMITS^BLUNDBBING-
' \u25a0',

:\u25a0 Chief Mate Hendriksen ifollowed on
therstand>;Her6^nfessedilnfanswer|tO;
the;s"earching]inq"uirlesrof£Ca"ptain|Ber£
mlnghamrthat^he'lieardjthe 'Columbia's
two fblasts

'
a^half% minute V>bef ore|* the i

collision Jandy replied jwithfthe idanger;
signal;l^at * the jsame ;time"iputting^ the ]
helmihard^aport:,!^:'^- ;v. ,;,;'.;.• .\u25a0.',."'.'.;' '..'J^ \-.A
'•:']."Did'\u25a0'. you '\u0084 not : slow up*; when '^s you j
heard ;the Columbia's .fog;signals?"

\u25a0;')"Xq~.thoy "see med so >far off,".;said , the
mate^^-' - .-. '..:. "-"-;-*^^ir.'-VJ?T'-'f- \u25a0- -\u25a0\u25a0..y'- r'-s£M-

It-. was (• then
;

J that"; Captain iBermiriB-
hath pronounced \ his ] judgnient. 1: '̂\u25a0•.K^'i1
',;"That»Vwas j^the\tatalt:mistake, 1

';: he
declared, iwhen 5 respbnsibllity.^f 6r.,« the
loss;'of \lives" andr a ? stanch J 'steam-*
shlplwasimade'clear^^ \u25a0. :fi;'; " '

'.\u25a0'..\u25a0:'\u25a0
.'\u25a0:The . examination '"-proceeded as
lOWS: \u25a0;-.;.-\u25a0; '~'~ •: •

\u25a0; ';; '\u25a0 \u25a0.-_/-;-.'..'---;-. -.-.'\u25a0 f'*^
'
."\u25a0,-'^-\u25a07 ,

.:,r.Did;you not ;blow
'
any.- passing !signals ?. : ,\u25a0'."

Iblew, one-prolonsed: \u25a0wnlstl*. '\u25a0 --.-.-\u25a0 ". \u25a0\u25a0
--

:Wa» not"that a fog RignaH \u25a0

\u25a0"\u25a0Yes. :",'\u25a0 '. >.:\u25a0... -.*"?<• '"Zi'r-** \u25a0;„.--,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'
'--. •.-\u25a0; When- the Columbia ;lootned^p-. you the

danger. whistle? '\u25a0\u25a0*-'? '\u25a0 V:
'

-•\u25a0>- '. ;\u25a0' 'v^>' -'- r.;.-,K?'.f
'Ithought it was too close to do anything else,'
• You first>beard S the 'Columbia's ;fog whistle
fonr or

'
flve\u25a0 minutes .before '.the '\u25a0 collision? .'-;

'
-.:j;

> Yet f.-'-J-.- -\u25a0 ... ;- \u25a0; j
;>; >\u0084-:-:\u25a0\u25a0. ,-:-:\u25a0\u25a0 I\u25a0••

-- ; •
• Vqu did not then apprehend any. danger?

\u0084'l t-s eemed so .far^ away.
-
'.
'

\u25a0\u25a0'.-;\u25a0- \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'* \u25a0\u25a0

;Both vessels -: were •:blowing
'

fog \u25a0 signals? • .:*
-vY*«.--; :\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-. \u25a0 -.\u25a0--\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0-• :?.-vt.:^*\u25a0-\u25a0'.—'
li-When you v heard

'
the Columbia's \u25a0 starboard

,whistle, you puf.your^brtm:aport'r ,' .-.--i-
it was already .aport.ia -put^it- hardiaport.

Tlien Igate the ;danger ,signal;and • .the
enjrlries. .\u25a0'. .'•\u25a0•.\u25a0:\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0;.. -:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0., .:\u25a0' r7«.
« Where did the CoJnmbla ithen seem vto you
toVbe?:-: -.-:\u25a0;-•. ;\u25a0.-\u25a0; . •- •• .'•' --,~-. /-..

'

, It. seemed a•- little on:the \u25a0 port bow. r
- <---i,, \u25a0;•

When -did you -flrst'Bee the.Columbia ? '*'?•.-,
5 When It;was about- half a'sbtp's length.off....

\u25a03 YOOL then thonght; that It-was" too -late -. to
tnaneuTer? '- >T

-
•',' - ."\u25a0

'-"'" '- :-. •
— '- "•""\u25a0; '"-\u25a0'

T:-;t' tried. to iret a ftlaneing:blow-and -V;thoujrht
Iwould ttet it by-turning mx'.belßv; apott.''

-.,",

. Yea thought It Impossible to make any pasa-
lua- signals eftectlT?? \u0084: .;\u25a0"'".\u25a0.!..'\u25a0 ."-

"'-:Yes% \u25a0\u25a0-",\u25a0:\u25a0'• "
\u25a0... \u25a0 _v -t '\u25a0\u25a0-'_''••:-;*;'-..\u25a0.}

• In: answer 1 to \questions -Iftorn."--. Attbr£-
ney':Knight \u25a0 the witness Jsaid \that {-he
held 'a' master's {license,"-* that Vhe";was
farrilliafjwith'the' coast^ahd fwlth interf
national "1ru+es fofInavigation." -\ '; ;,

'
j

"And"yet :youdid nbt.slow .up;at\all
when you,heard the"Columbla'3u

slffnals,

not "\u25a0 before *you
-

stopped • the '^* ship?"

asked Knight. -\ "
"

"Not before ;•he "was $practically >In
contact, with" theV: other :vessel.';'!-'? anf
swefed t Captain ;Bernilrighanii for ;the
witness;- and the 'damaging ;_ testimony
was '.closed-.-/ :.': .' \u25a0 ;.'.\u25a0 \u25a0•

:':'-'^ -.'-"' '•-
The-jinvestigation

-
will'; be continued

tomorrow at -1 o'clock.', ..^;> ,-' : ;

•dq.y afternoon concerning the existence
of-prejudice In the mind of

'
Juror Hugo

Schuesselat the^time he vwas"sworn", to
serve at the-trlal.,:The Inquiry was'the
result of rumors which have:been whis-
pered in many 'quarters . since Sunday
that the \Glass trial jury was! "fixed."
«hd it was de\'eloped throughthe testi-
mony of tliree witnesses that Schuessel j
entered uponhis" duty.as*a JurorVwith j
tlic stated intention oi."hanging" the;
jury.'^HaQPl -..\u25a0-. ;

EVIDE\CE~ INDIRECT-
While no direct evidence of jurytami j

pering was secured it was learned; that]
Schueesel had expressed a violent j
prejudice against the prosecution prior
to his acceptance as a:juro'r^and ~ha"d
made statements^ in. public which 'may

lead to his Indictment. and prosecution
on criminal charges. .

The investigation established the fact
that Schuessel

'
entered the . jury-box

with his mind already 'made up as to
what hisverdict would: be, -The* wit-
nesses who gave this, testirafcny were
Howard Morrow and William Finnegan,

saloon men of Golden Gate -avenue and j
Larkin street,',' and Walter, Plagemani4|
a .solicitor for. the wholesale cigar firm
of H. Plagremann . & C0...}".; /\u25a0 }:'\u25a0'. !

According to the statements made j
by these witnesses before .the grand
jury Schuessel ,;on;two.occasions ', de-
clared that lie

'
would .vote for;an ac^

quittal1n any ckse growingtout* of the
Oliver grand :Jur>:'s" Indictments IIn
wbich'Jie might be selected to.serve as
a JUror. .The first occasion, according

to Finnegan and Morrow, was made in

their saloon"' last:May,'"shortly 1
, after

Schucssel had been drawn" on the trial-
jury venire for Judge Lawlor's depart- j
ment vThe- witnesses stated that
Schuessel remarked 1b the presence, of
a number of men" at the bar: ; '

*T-hopo-I get >to serve In some, of
these graft cases and I'llhang the jury

In every one of them. Iwouldn't vote
to ,"convict anybody that the Oliver
grand jury indicted."

Schuessei's second statement of this
nature was.made In _the same saloon
just after he had been drawn as a
member of the Glass jury panel, but
before his* final acceptance as a juror,
and was testified to by both of the
salesmen and by Plagemann, who was
present at the time.

«ilbxßY '{IS
'
IT FOR ME?

'

.---
,vJ'm- -on.- the Glass jury -

t
panel."

ScUuessel "Ik alleged to have said:
-
"I

hope IJm-S£lected to serve on the jury
ffttd .rU'liang-it. There ouglit-to bea
good .piece of money-In ;it for-me."

..The "Errahd jury witnesses testified
that several -others heard Schuessel's
remark and: that one of the men in the

sa.l©^n remarked:
-

"That's a
———

of a
Juror; the"prosecution ought to be noti-
fied." The game's -of the men.-, who
were in the saloon at the time' were
g-iven to -the grand- jury by the witness-
es cxaijiined yesterday^'and they are to
lje« called to corroborate the evidence
6ecurod against' th«» juror. ?-:'

:,"-";V
o Schuessel 'was, the youngest member
of-the jury impaneled .to trj- .Louis
Glass and was accepted as a juror after
a sliort examination by both the.prose-
eytfon and .dofensc. . His home Is at
4256 Mission street and he is employed
p.s a clerk in a retail grocery owned by

fc:s'rfather? Jacob Werthetmer lives at

"CS6 Pacific avi-nue and is a wholesale
cigar "dcalor. Michael C. Samuels is a
photograpber. and- lives at 1139 Stanyan

strett.
.-\u25a0

- . .
At
:
its ssrssion ;yesterday the grand

jury"Also delved.: once ;more..lnto the
bribery of the old board of supervisors
by the Pacific States telephone and tele-
graph company. The refusal of Vice
President E. J. Zimmer to testify
ag-ainst Louis Glass, and the disagree-

ment which led to the ending of the
GlAss case without a \Trdict. wcre.rc-
siJonsiMe for the endeavors of the
grand Jury to strengthen the evidence
at hand. f; . .

The expectation of the prosecution- is
to develop a line of evidence which will
replace the testimony- given 'previously
by, Zimmer .but. which;h«. refused to re-
peat on" the witness "stand In Judge

•Landor's .courL .. .. _... . _
It is believed that other officials of

the company can give testimony which
yrJH serve to establish the." case as well
without Zlmmcr's testimony as 'with it.
President- Scott, Secretary- Eaton and
Treasurer .Kennedy of the telephone
company were called as witnesses yes-
terday and the details of .the methods
employed by.the company in the trans-
actfon .of 'its at. the time of
tl'.p'bribcrr were again; gone into.

While the prosecution Is not*"over-
lookingrlthe po*Si*blellconnection of the
Ixlghrr.officials of the. .company- with
the bribery of. the 'supervisors, the
rrVier.t efforts of.the grand jury are
heHip.directed -toward -the establishment
of atmore perfect cas« ajrainst Glass.*.

NVw etrength was added to the case
by the testimony secured yesterday and
before .the grand jury:concludes this
line, of

*
investigation "other witnesses

are. to be examined and the. books; of
t!ie company are to be thoroughly gone
over; %" \u0084.\u25a0' ..'.."':

'"
''.. *-' .'. ''.-

;-^TJfJCLE HELPS HALSEY

President ©I .Telephone Trust rEm-'
ployes' Delmas, It Is Reported

No less a person than th*» head of the
American telephone- truPt has come to
the aid of Theodore V.Halsey, the out-
eidc, agent, for ibje" lpcal of the
corpq.ration.^^-faose'^trial on the charge
of bribery rill-be begun this morning.
Theofldre Vail-is not only thepresident
of. the:trust but he Is the uncle of Hal-
Sey, "whose middle initial,-by the way,
etands- -for -Vail. It appears that" the
local situation has caused a readjust-
ment in'the aflfalrs of the trust and a» a
result Vail, who had retired from •

the
presidency/ Is again at: the head of the
great' corporation." ;';' •

-When A'ail stepped out some years
ego he was succeeded by President Fish.
The tru^t, which"is known*as 'the
American Btll telephone and. telegraph
company, owns.6l. per. centof the stock
of the Pacific telephone and: telegraph
company. and from his eastern offices
Fish In a general way looked -after
the \u25a0company's affajrs on the coast.; Fol-
lowing the exposures in San Francisco
a general shake up took place among
the officers :of the- eastern- corporatlbn;
Fish retired."and.'.tools; up' the practice
of law and Vail:once again assumed
the prtrsidency. of-the concern.

The employment of
'
Delmas Is at-

tribute<f^to Vail who. Itis said.-has ex-
pressed; liimserf as willing:to expend
whatever sum.may.be necessary to keep
HsJsey. from prison...

Tb« « videnc?^against Halsey. Is of
fcuch .a;nature that there appears to be
little hope for him. v One.*upervisof:will
follow.anotnEr- on the stand with-:the
same story, air stating that they/ were
bribed by Halsey. :In the

'
Glass trial

AUorneys .Delmas and
"

Coog-aa :prac-
ticaily admitted ,lhe_ guilt of Halsey.', \u25a0

-The' bill of exceptions • propbaedl.by,
the defense .consists foffa-record -of the
extortion "icase;; in.. which? SchrriiU ;^was
recently.;;conyicted ", and fedntajns v the
rulings -of "Judge" Dunne, fto? which ex-
ceptions ;,werel taken/ ? The;record -will
be; agreed: to; by•..both, sides [and; then
submittedtto the higher court. ;It

jwill
be \u25a0a J voluminous document, vThe -,points
at Issue, oni,which :.theV defense Ihopes
toisecure a .new. 1trial thave ='already

been printed 'in fulljin these columns.

;Schinitz "was tin;attendance inVcourt
and '_ was jIn;rare 'good:humor, -jRudplph
Spreckels'dropped in for.a few;minutes;
Neither Langdon \u25a0 nor Heney. was •presf
ent.;'_: V.^~- _~ -'"\u25a0\u25a0'-'. ~\'J~'

--
\u25a0':'\u25a0- • '

V-;
\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0 BLAME FOR DISASTER

Continued :.from Page 1,";Column 's.

CALIFORMANS IX.;PARIS
i.PARIS,."JuIy•301-4::J.,F.; Cooper}and ;e.
F-:;StinEon!andiwife"of»ljOß?Angeles and
J..J.IMcEven • and c*fofISaniFrancisco
registered at :. The 1:CaU-Hefal^v bureau
today.! ;:>v,';\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0-\u0084.:;.,; '\u25a0: :'.. :/cft •\u25a0:-:. i'-V-U-

Tip]- SA^rFRMTOIS^^

:'\u25a0; Do •.not, neglect ,to avail yourself nf
this opportunity to buy,
a good piano at what is ;'practically
factory cost.- EIL.ERS MUSIC COM-
PANY. 1130 "Van. Ness avenue; 122<>
Flllmore street.^ijan Francisco. Oak-
land, .Stockton," San Jose, Eureka;
Reno, New

The Marge "proportions' of;our/mall
order :business constitute" a splendid
Indorsement of the confidence that out
of towii buyers place in our fair deal-
Ings, and orders are constantly cornlns
tons, not only from pia.no buyers, in
California, but throughout' the west.
These orsders come to us. to a larg»?
extent, unsolicited and upon the recom-
mendation of people who have bought
from us and have indorsed our methods
and considerate .treatment. Every piano
sold t

by tmallj.receives~th* mo3t carefiil
Inspection "before \u25a0 leaving "our

"
stores

andMs sent. subject 4 to. the entire satis-
faction of 'the -customer. -!

MAIL ORDERS

\u25a0We .will. not ask any one to-^buyj-?*
piano that we haven't confidence .in
and the Eilers, "money, back" guaran-
tee goes with- every piano sold.. _;We
are satisfied only when the purchaser
is satisfied.

We know tull well that Itmast be
a tempting offering indeed that willin-
duce people to buy pianos at this

-
timn

of the year, but we are going to make
the .temptation so. strong that no one
with .shrewd business sense can re-
sist,it:. A^|Blßjßß|^Sßß|Bflflßvl
•All$1,000 styles inGrand pianos have

been reduced to $600 to $750; $300 styles
to $550; $600 -styles can,nqw he
at from $412. t0 $457;5809 styles at trpm
$318 t0,5363; $400 styles, $266 to $292:
$300; and $350 styles at from- S2IS .to
$257. Good, dependable pianos, of
makes that, are of -guaranteed wocthi-
ness, .go at from $112 to $^97. .These
ore all spot cash prices, but easy terms
of payment willbe given bjt the pay-
ment of simple interest on the deferred
payments."':

"Money BacK" Agreement .

'"\u25a0 There Is to be no;mincing of wordd
In;thts Emergency Sale —^no attempt to
sell' p!ano3 ",on the vanishing glorie3
of a past reputation.

~
We are .going?

to rely, exclusively,upon the high stan-
dard of the pianos offered for sale and
upon the low prices at which they are
offered.

Real Piano Opportunities

People who. have, been attending so-
called Vbargraln sales", of. pianos J for y
the '-past" fow'weeka without finding /
what •they- were _looking / for, had an\
agreeable surprise at the;Ellers ;stores
on,Van Ness avenue and FllTmore'street .
yesterday. The^ reall ty

'
of;the price re- .

duct ions was more than apparent to all
and; many ,a shrewd .buyer >took ad-

-
vantage lof this

'
Emergency Sale.'

Last spring,; when we leased the large
seven story stru*{ure on Market street,
we were"assured "of occupancy on Sep-. >

tember -1," but /delays ,in furnishing '\u25a0 of
material and labor have" postponed our
occupancy for;a"number .of,months. "Wo.
had.; ordered!, a* stocky of pianos,", tho*
finest .that American factories could
produce, to fit out this great Emporium
of Music. These, pianos are now her©
and on the -way, and must be disposed
of now with no regard to profit; rather-
than have them stored for months, we
have decided [to forego all profits.

Buy a Piano Now and
Save Enough for a

MiisicalEducalion

EMERGENCY SALE
OF FINE PIANOS

CHINESE HERB DOCTOR
IS CONVICTED BY JURY

2

? "Ilyfktberhad bean a«niferer from»lekheadaehs \u25a0

to; tba last swenty-fl«9 years and n«Ter found any
relief nntilbe began taking yoar Casc»r-;s. Sine* \u25a0

bo has becxid takiog Cascareta he has nsTer had
the headache. They hay«;entirely,cared him.
Cascarets do what 70a recommend th«m to'do.'..I\u25a0

willct-re you tha prlvilac* of nslae his naat«. M.
Z,ll.Dieinoc, 1120 Bealaer St..W.lndtanapoUa. 104.

-
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good, DoGood.K«yer Bleken. Weaken or Grlre. 10«. 2Sc,S*s. N«r«i

-
sold In bnlk. Th"> cennlno tables stamped CCCGuaranteed to ear*or your money back. \u25a0\u25a0.

.StirlingRemiidy Co.*;Chicago orN.Y.* 599
ANNUALSALE, TENMILLIONBOXES;

HOTEL:,-__\u25a0

IiiBROADWAYAND11TH STREET) |
\u25a0/.•/' .-;.:\/HEW^ YORK CITY.f B
I Wltbla'Easy Aeres| of' Every ~Potnt-6fsß
9 Interjst.'Half Bloci from Waa»mnk«r'fc '^
B '.6misatjs' wai^ ofShopvlng District.

' >
m KOTED FOB:

'
Excellence of C-JUlne. Coa» j

H Appointments. Conr!»oa» Ser^,-
Wt

''Tl«sjd BomeiUe Sarroaadlnjs.

fe-BW)yS;sliso PER^DAt AND 13?
j5 ;European ;pi^n:^_ .
m TTablad'Hote Breakfast 3oc
IWM.TAYLOR&SON, Inc.,
m' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''-^ hotkx/ MAivroiacEi . ,
Bp^/ is*Broadway ,at 33rd Street.^_

~

LOANS QN

THE MISSION SAVINGS BANK
2631 MISSION STRE ET

Betireen': 2L*ii and 23d ntt.
\-\u25a0 -U.^ ..\u25a0 . -..' \u25a0'. :\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0-

' . -,,

JGHNJ.DEANE
NOTARY PUBLIC

Special Care Taken With Oepooltlouv
anti AllLcjjalDocument 4-

\orthTvest \u25a0 Corner of Sntter f aa<i :;."
.Stelner Str«eUi.

JP*T:favor!te
IJH FOR WEAK WOMEN.

\u25a0 |gy g^^^Tpffi' v m
***^

\ jjCJßMh9b^^. _^i#jriff^^

W& The Clapeco process, an exclusive Arrow feature, insures' longlff^lHl

pP^ FURNITURE" CARPETnRIENTAL RUGSI DRAPERIES Wffi
(fiSSfl^Sr?^] Our last and this week's sales have con= /#i?S!3SS\

vinced every purchaser— some heretofore
strangers to our store— that we have

Bfj |1 not only the finest but also the lowest priced |

illI;will life
!:>JIT. I of the new reinirkable bargains we I
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I Mission Bench, leather seat $50.00 $29.00 | §

II i Weathered Oak, side chair $5.00 I\ §'

'113 II Rocker, carved;heads ! $32:50 $20.00 1 I
iliMi Early English Library Chair $45.00 $18.00 I
ill I Velour Couch,stufted $25;00$12;50 g

Hi I Card Table, 40 in. diameter $25.00 $19.00, , |
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